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Pre:Raring For Life After 
LinOenwood byAngieChazelle 
Graduating from college 
and getting a job can be a scary 
thing to look forward to. For 
many college seniors, the 
search for career opportunities 
lasts for many months. 
Lindenwood College offers as-
sistance in finding opportuni-
ties in the job world. 
The Student Development 
Office offers the Talent Tran-
script that is in the format of a 
resume and is designed to 
supplement a regular cover let-
ter, resume and academic tran-
script. The Talent Transcripts of 
the senior class are compiled 
into a LIO Network catalog and 
sent to over 400 businesses, lo-
cal alumni, education leaders, 
and other influential members 
of the community. 
The community response to 
the catalog has been very fa-
vorable. Brian Watkins, direc-
tor of student development, 
says the positive response to-
ward the LIONetwork pro-
gram is due to the fact that 
"(the catalog) represents qual-
ity." 
To begin the transcript pro-
cess, every student completes 
a profile form that compiles a 
students interests, abilities, ex-
perience, and goals. This form 
activates the Talent Transcript 
procedure. Students can up-
date their profile regularly by 
filling out an update form 
found in the Student Develop-
m en t Office or in their 
advisor's office. "The ultimate 
goal of the program is to pro-
duce a well-rounded graduate 
and a well-rounded person," 
Watkins said. "The TAP pro-
gram has done that for the past 
two years. 11 
The Talent Transcript Place-
ment Program was first imple-
mented in 1993 and had a 
placement rate of 100 percent. 
In 1994, the rate is 95 percent 
and rising. Students can con-
tact Watkins or Michelle Orr in 
the Student Development Of-
fice at x4990 for more informa-
tion. 
Homecoming Highlights 
by Angie Chazelle 
"Music of the Night" was the 
topic of conversation all over 
Lindenwood College campus as 
the 1994 Homecoming rolled 
around. The Homecoming theme 
from The Phantom was displayed 
through the dorms around cam-
pus. 
The pep rally on Friday night 
kicked off the Homecoming fes-
tivities. The Lion Line performed 
a spirited dance routine, and the 
cheerleaders led the crowd in an 
enthusiastic cheer. A bonfire fol-
lowed the pep rally. 
Afterwards, the Delta Zeta so-
rority sponsored a hay ride to be-
gin the Greek Homecoming fes-
tivities. Members of the Alpha 
Sigma Phi fraternity and Delta Chi 
fraternity joined the DZs for the 
hay ride at Quail Ridge. 
Saturday's game against the 
Campbellsville Tigers resulted in 
a victory for the Lions with the fi-
nal score of 21-20. The Lion Line 
performed a dance number at half 
time, and the cheerleaders led the 
crowd in chants and cheers. Also 
during the half time show was the 
coronation of King and Queen. Tif-
fany Bogle and Larry Hernandez 
were crowned Queen 






Brandon Whitt; sophomores Amy 
Belding and Kelly Culp; juniors 
Patty Perkins, Amy Wood, Crys-
tal Crane, Brian Lloyd, Jon Taylor, 
and Kris Bixby; and seniors Marni 
Johnson, Annette Wo~ Michelle 
Tate, Laura Scheller, Allan New-
comer, Kris Petersen, Mo Vick, and 
Jeff Schneider. 
A women's varsity soccer 
game against William Jewell fol-
lowed the football game. 
Lindenwood' s soccer reputation 
was again upheld by the victory 
of the Lady Lions. 
Later Saturday night the home-
coming dance was held at 
the Linden-
wood College 
Club.,, .. , -c :;., 
/ 1U, 
The decorations reflected The 
Phantom theme. The tables and 
walls were adorned with candles, 
streamers, balloons, and confetti of 
black and silver to enhance the 
mystery of the night. The outside 
pool area was surrounded by lu-
minaries. 
During the evening, the Home-
coming Court was announced 
again and the court made its tra-
ditional court-only dance. 
Partygoers crowded onto the floor 
to dance to a variety of music that 
the disc jockey played. The dance 
wound down about 1:00 Sunday 
morning, and Homecom-
ing 1994 came to an 
'\ ·end. ■ 
,.;,;, 
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Alumna Wins Emmy 
by Maggie Boaz 
The St. Louis Chapter of the Na- taught in the Roman Catholic 
tional Academy of Television Arts Church, 
and Sciences recently presented an Young-Bretthauer graduated 
Emmy to a graduate of Llndenwood with her degree in Mass Communi-
College. Joan Young-Bretthauer of cations from Lindenwood in 1989, 
St. Louis, re- _. ..... ---,,__J then went on to 
ceived the award ~i§I receive her 
for a documen- master's degree 
tary video she in Corporate and 
wrote, produced, Industrial Com-
and directed on m u n i c at i o n s 
the subject of re- from Linden-
newing the di- wood this past 
mension of spiri- May. When 
tuality through asked how she 
contemplation. felt when her 
The video, name was called 
which won the .. .._.__ Young-Brett-
"BestProduction ,-.-.... hauer said, "I 
by a College/ Dl!I~~ knew I had won 
University Mass __ __. because I was the 
c O m mun i ca- Jo_an Young-Bretthauer proudly only one nomi-
tions Student" displays her Emmy. nated in the cat-
category, is about ancient contem- egory, but I'm still proud!" 
plativeandmed.itativelifestylesthat The video that won Young-
are receiving renewed emphasis in Bretthauer her Emmy is titled Re-
today's world. Young-Bretthauer newing the Contemplative Dimension 
said that the video also provides of Spirituality and was broadcast on 
brief instructions on how to pray the Crown Cable Systems throughout 
centering prayer method that is the month of August. 
Would you like to have a career in which you traveled and lived In ~nt co~tries~ Do you enjoy 
learning about other cultures and traditions? Does the challenge of living In Africa, Asia, Europe, 
Latin America, the Middle East or Russia sound appealing? Many multinational companies and 
government agencies are looking for people with a global and International focus. In addition, 
many of these businesses expect their employees to live abroad. Through an expanded international 
studies program at I.lndenwood College, this could all be a reality. 
The international studies degree coupled with another major can be surprisingly easy to 
attain. Many of the courses satisfy your general education requirements, and 
depending upon your major, many count toward both degrees. Thus, you 
have little to lose and everything to gain if you want to strengthen 
your major with a practical double major In the area of 
international studies. 
Many of you will be expected to travel, 
conduct International business and 
develop relations with people from 
different cultures. Why not prepare 
yourself with a major in international 
studies? The 1994-95 Undergraduate Catalog (pg. 46) describes in 
more detail the courses required for this degree. For more 
information contact either Ray Scupln Ph.D., professor of 
sociology and anthropology (ext. 4730), Joe Cemik, Ph.D., 
professor of public administration and International 
business (ext. 4715), or Gail Hafer, Ph.D., associate 
professor of management (ext. 4830). 
Study 
Support 
by Maggie Boaz 
Two students sit together at a 
table sharing an algebra 'book, quietly 
talking. Across the room, a girl 
lounges on a couch with a copy of 
Shakespeare's Othello. The guy next 
to her is working on his chemistry 
homework. This could be a typical day 
at the Talent Accomplishment Pro-
gram Learning Center, which was 
started last year on the campus of 
Lindenwood College. 
The main goal of the Learning 
Center is to provide students with ex-
tra support in classes, with the help 
of student tutors. 
Brett Desnoyer, the new director 
of the TAP Learning Center, said, 
"It's an opportunity to come and 
speak to someone about classes, who 
is a peer, not a professor. This pro-
vides a comfortable relationship." The 
tutors are all recommended by their 
professors and are often assigned to 
the Learning Center as part of their 
work study hours at Lindenwood. 
Therearemanydifferenttypesof 
tutors, and they all work hard to help 
the student solve the problem. If, how-
ever, the problem is one the tutor can't 
solve, Desnoyer contacts the profes-
sor for extra help. "I try to make sure 
the student that comes for help gets 
it, " he said. 
Of the 32 tutors in the program, 
11 are English tutors. However, 
Desnoyer says the Learning Center 
is not just a writing center, and that 
the best feature of the program is "the 
relationship between students and the 
tutor; they're in the same peer 
group.,, 
A student with a problem can ei-
ther make an appointment with a tu-
tor or stop in when it's convenient. 
The Learning Center, which is located 
on the third floor of Butler Hall, is 
open Monday through Thursday 
from 1-5 p.m., then reopens from 6-9 
p.m. Rooms on the third floor are open 
for studying until midnight. 
Parents Weekend 
Activities Scheduled 
The Lindenwood College Parents Week-
end will showcase a number of exciting 
events this year. Students and their families 
may participate in activities ranging from 
tours of the historical Lindenwood campus 
to the President's Brunch at the Lindenwood 
College Club. 
Here is a list of the events scheduled 
for the weekend: 
Frld•1, #oH•••r f 
9:00am-7:30pm .. Welcome, Information & 
Check-in: Butler Hall Parlor 
All Day ................ Parents are invited to at-
tend classes with their daughter or son 
and meet faculty advisors 
8:00-8:45pm ......... Guitar Ensemble and 
Saxophone Quintet: St. Charles Pres-
byterian Church 
8:45-9:30 pm ........ Dessert Reception: 
Heritage Room, Ayres Dining Hall 
l•t•rd•I, #OHator I 
9:00-11:00am ....... Welcome, Information & 
Check-in: Butler Hall Parlor 
9:00-lO:OOam ....... Continental Breakfast 
with faculty & staff: Ayres Dining 
Hall 
10:00-11:00am ..... Residential Open House 
for all family members 
10:00-11:45am ..... Kampus Kids: Activi-
ties, games and stories for younger 
brothers and sisters in Butler Gym 
10:15-11:lSam ..... Tours of the Campus: 
Meet in Butler Hall 
11:00am-1:00pm ... Brunch in Ayres 
Cafeteria 
1:30-4:30pm ......... Football Game: Llons 
vs. Peru State College 
4:30-6:30pm ......... Barbecue 
8:00-9:30pm ......... The Lindenwood 
College Talent Contest and Comedy 
Show: Lindenwood College Club 
•••d•I, Mor••••r I 
Morning .............. Attend church of choice. 
Special recognition service at St. 
Charles Presbyterian Church 
llam-lpm ........... President's Brunch and 
Reception at the Lindenwood College 
Club 
2-4pm ................... St. Louis Artists' Guild 
Photography Show and Reception: 
Hendren Gallery, Harmon Hall 
For more inftmnation, please contact Barbi 
"Dodds, director of student activities, at ext. 
4848. 
Winter SRQ~ Season Preview 
Wlesllas GolngForffllllllgWII 
"If we don't win the national champi-
onship this year, I will be highly disap-
pointed." This is the challenge that Coach 
Stacey Weiland has placed on his team go-
ing into the 1994 wrestling season. Not to 
worry, though, the 1994 version of the 
Lindenwood Lions wrestling team looks 
unbeatable. As of October 11, the Lions were 
ranked number one in the NAIA pre-season 
coaches poll. This lofty ranking is directly 
related to the Lions' fourth place finish na-
tionally last year. 
From last year's team, Coach Weiland 
will tum to All Americans Keith Ketcham, 
Rod Alton, and Trent London to provide the 
leadership. Weiland will also look to several 
veteran transfers to add even more punch 
to the lineup. Kevin Randleman, Ricky Wtl-
liams, Scott Schluchter, Steve Hughes and 
Antonio Cooper are all new to the Llons this 
year. They bring a combined eight national 
championships between them. 
The Lions start their season on the road 
against Iowa State November 4th. The first 
home match is slated for January 25th 
against Missouri Valley Coach. 
Hoopsters Look To Rebound 
Men's Basketball Coach Rick Kestner be-
lieves "consistency'" will be the key to this 
year's team. Coming off a 6-25 season, the 
Llons are anxious to improve on that mark 
this year. Kestner feels that Brian Lloyd, 
Kerry Jackson and David Wors will give 
plenty of quality minutes this year. 
In addition to Lloyd, Jackson and Wors, 
Kestner is looking for several transfer play-
ers to make a sudden impact. The Llons will 
surely be stronger on the glass this season 
with the additions of 6'8" Danny Loeh and 
6'5" postman Damon Coachman. Expect the 
Llons to also be stronger at the guard posi-
tion with the addition of Greg Petty. The 
team opens the 1994 season November 12th 
against Christian Brothers University at the 
Lindenwood Sports Complex in Bridgeton. 
Women's Basketball 
After last year's impressive 24-7 record, 
Lady Llons Basketball Coach Steve Crotz is 
looking forward to another successful year. 
Crotz said this is "the best team I've ever had, 
on paper." He also said that "winning their 
conference" is very high on the Lady Llons' 
goal list for the season. With all the talent 
the Llons have this ye~ it appears that team 
chemistry will be more important than ever. 
Crotz will look toward Shannon Malek, 
a returning first team all-a>nference forward, 
and LaToya Brown, another first team all-
conference performer, to provide plenty of 
quality minutes. Crotz will also be turning 
to Vanessa vanParijs, who played for 
Lindenwood from 1990-92, before going 
home to the Netherlands. 
Be sure to come out for the home opener 
November 21 as the Lady Lions take on Cen-
tral Missouri State University! 
Linden World 
The Linden World is published 
monthly. Student submissions 
are welcomed, and should be 
forwarded to the Linden World 
via Campus Mail. 
